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1 Introduction
Fish beeing the main source of mercury intake via food in
man [1, 2] makes the monitoring of mercury concentrations in
fish important [3]. The most frequently used fish species for
aquatic environmental monitoring are herring (Clupea haren-
gus membras L), cod (Gadus morhua callarias L) in the Baltic
[4±7] and pike (Esox lucius L) regarding fresh water in Fin-
nish lakes and reservoirs [8±11]. Perch (Perca fluviatilis L) is
less frequently used for monitoring although this is the most
abundant and popular fish species in almost every aquatic
environment in Finland [12] and Estonia [13]. Numerous stud-
ies on mercury concentrations in perch from Finnish fresh-
water lakes [8, 14±26] and reservoirs [18, 22, 27±31] have
been conducted, but when brackish coastal waters are used
there are only few rather old investigations to compare with [8,
14, 32±39]. This is rather surprising since from these waters
perch is of great importance as a food supply and game fish
due to its great abundance in the brackish water along the Fin-
nish coast [12].
The potent stocks of perch have recovered from the sudden
decline in the outer coastal waters along the Finnish and Esto-
nian coast in the late 1980's [40, 41]. Today there even is a
considerable amount of perch to export to Central Europe,
mainly Germany from these waters [42±44]. According to
official statistics from the Finnish game and fisheries Research
Institute [45] the total catch of perch in Finland in 1998 was
14721 tons of which 5251 tons were caught from the sea
(Gulf of Finland, Archipelago Sea and Gulf of Bothnia).
For big specimen of these fish especially if also caught from
the more saline waters in the outer archipelago off the coast the
expression ªsea perchº is widely used by fishermen in the S and
SW Finnish archipelago area (ªhavsabborreº in Swedish and
ªmeriahvenº in Finnish) as is the expression ªfillet perchº by
professionals in the food business meaning only large specimen
suitable for fillet cutting regardless of origin. Thus ªfillet of sea
perchº in Finland means fillet of big perch caught from the
outer coastal waters as the brackish waters in the Gulf of Fin-
land around the Porkkala-Porkala and Hanko-HangoÈ peninsulas
as around the AÊ land Islands as well all in S and SW Finland.
The chance to missinterprete the common perch (Perca fluviati-
lis L) of the Family Percidae for the considerably bigger and
imported sea bass Dicentrarchus labrax L from the NE Atlantic
[46] is very small although for this and other non-Baltic species
of the Family Serranidae the commercial names ªsea bassº and
ªsea perchº are used in both Finnish and Swedish.
Big specimens of perch are often of female sex, females
growing faster and living longer than males [12, 47] being the
reason for including only females in the study. Assuming a
more similar growth for each sex also supported by the aging
of the material this also simplifies the division of the fish into
size groups.
The aim of the study was to find out the level of mercury
concentrations in these desirable big ªsea perchº especially
from the critical fish consumers point of view.
2 Material and methods
In 1994±1999 during the high summer season (July±August) in
total 84 large female perch all exceeding 20 cm (mean 26.4 cm total
length and range 20±42 cm) of age groups 5±12 were sampled from
the outer archipelago of TvaÈrminne Zoological Station for mercury
analysis in the dorsal abdominal muscle tissue (fillet). Additional ana-
lyses were made from 13 big perch females of similar size sampled in
July 1997±1998 from the outer waters of NaÊtoÈ Biological Station on
the AÊ land Islands.
The study areas, TvaÈrminne archipelago (T) and NaÊtoÈ (N) are pre-
sented in Fig. 1. The sampling season correlates with the high seasons
for perch dishes in e. g. restaurants all over the country when most
perch are also caught during leisure time for private domestic con-
sumption.
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During high summer seasons in 1994±1999 84 big (20±42 cm
total length) female perch (Perca fluviatilis L) were sampled from the
waters around TvaÈrminne Zoological Station on the Hanko-HangoÈ
peninsula on the SW coast of Finland for mercury analysis. Additional
sampling of 13 big female perch during the same season were carried
out from the waters of NaÊtoÈ Biological Station on the AÊ land Islands in
1997±1998. High summer is the most important season for perch fish-
ing and consumption not only for private families during leisure time
but also for professional fishery including trade and export, processing
and preparations for restaurants.
Fillets of big specimen of perch, s. c. ªfillet perchº or ªsea perchº
from outer coastal waters were chosen for the study to find out the
levels of mercury concentration in these desirable fish. The mean con-
centration of mercury in the dorsal muscle tissue (fillet) of big female
ªsea perchº from the coastal waters of TvaÈrminne Zoological Station
was calculated to 0.22 (SD 0.08), range 0.08 - 0.43 mg/kg, f wt and for
big female perch from the waters of NaÊtoÈ Biological Station to 0.18
(SD 0.07), range 0.07±0.30 mg/kg, f wt respectively.
The results show a considerably lower mercury level in big ªfillet
perchº caught from the outer coastal waters in both Finland (and Esto-
nia) compared with the levels recorded of big ªfillet perchº from fresh
water lakes and reservoirs. Thus, the common expression ªsea perchº
may also be used in the form ªBaltic sea perchº meaning big healthy
perch with low concentrations of mercury and caught from the outer
coastal waters in S and SW Finland (and W Estonia) when marketing
perch for human consumption.
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Mercury (Hg) was analyzed according to the cold-vapour atomic
spectrophotometric method (CVAAS) as described by Hatch and Ott
[48], AOAC [49] modified for analysis of fish by Uthe et al. [50],
Kivalo et al. [51] and Ott et al. [52] using the Coleman Model Mercury
Analyzer System (MAS-50B). All samples were analyzed in duplicate
and the accuracy was assessed by using blanks and reference materi-
als; CRM-422 cod muscle [3]. The results of the analyses are
expressed in mg/kg fresh weight (mg/kg, f wt).
3 Results
The results regarding concentrations of mercury in muscle
tissue of big female perch from the TvaÈrminne archipelago are
presented in Table 1. The mean concentration of mercury was
calculated for the whole material consisting of 84 female perch
to 0.22 mg/kg, f wt (SD 0.08) with range 0.08±0.43 mg/kg, f
wt. Corresponding data for the 13 female perches from NaÊtoÈ
are 0.18 (SD 0.07) and range 0.07±0.30 mg/kg, f wt.
Divided into size groups the concentrations of mercury
increased with length (Table 2) indicating the accumulation of
mercury by age. The difference of mercury concentrations
between the size groups is not obvious. Instead a ªtypical
levelº of approximation 0.15±0.30 for big perch from the
waters around TvaÈrminne may be considered.
The correlation between weight of big female perch from
the TvaÈrminne archipelago and mercury concentration in the
dorsal muscle tissue of these fish is presented in Fig. 2. The
tendency of increasing mercury by length as shown in Table 2
is not as obvious when the concentrations of mercury are cor-
related with weight of the fish (Fig. 2). Instead a certain
ªlevelº of mercury concentration for such big perch may be
imaginable, mean 0.22 (range 0.08±0.43).
Available data regarding mercury concentrations in perch
from Finnish and adjacent Estonian coastal waters are shown
in Table 3. Although perch of unknown size and of both sexes
are included in the data presented in Table 3 a clear distinction
for the mercury concentrations between the two categories A
(outer waters) and B (inshore waters) is visible. This distinc-
tion remains even if the time aspect regarding the decline of
mercury in Finnish biota as effects of the mercury ban in 1971
[11, 58] is taken into consideration.
Mean concentrations of mercury in perch from selected
freshwater, lakes and reservoirs in Finland are presented in
Table 4. The distinction of mercury concentrations between
big perch from TvaÈrminne and the lake Saimaa (in 1968) and
the reservoir Lokka (in 1980±1981) is not so clear as those
between perch from TvaÈrminne and other lakes and especially
the reservoirs from which big perch have been analysed.
The food organisms for perch in TvaÈrminne identified dur-
ing high summer season mainly consisted of three-spined
sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus L) for which a mean con-
Figure 1. The locations of the two study areas; TvaÈrminne archipel-
ago (T), SW Finland, and NaÊtoÈ (N), AÊ lands Islands.
Table 1. Mean concentrations of mercury [mg/kg, f wt] in dorsal
muscle tissue of big specimen (20±42 cm) of female perch (Perca flu-
viatilis L) from TvaÈrminne and NaÊtoÈ waters during high summer sea-
sons in 1994±1999.
Year Mean SD Range n
TraÈrminne
1994 0.23 0.08 0.08±0.33 14
1995 0.21 0.08 0.08±0.36 12
1996 0.23 0.07 0.11±0.33 13
1997 0.22 0.07 0.08±0.34 20
1998 0.23 0.10 0.13±0.43 12
1999 0.21 0.07 0.09±0.30 13
NaÊ toÈ
1997 0.18 0.06 0.07±0.26 6
1998 0.17 0.07 0.11±0.30 7
Table 2. Mean concentrations of mercury [mg/kg, f wt] in dorsal
muscle tissue of big specimen (20±42 cm) of female perch (Perca flu-
viatilis L) from TvaÈrminne and NaÊtoÈ waters during high summer sea-
sons in 1994±1999, divided into size groups; 20±24, 25±29, 30±34, A
35 cm of total length.
Size Mean SD Range n
TvaÈrminne
20±24 0.18 0.07 0.08±0.31 37
25±29 0.26 0.05 0.13±0.33 27
30±34 0.27 0.08 0.11±0.36 17
A35 0.21 0.19 0.09±0.43 3
NaÊ toÈ
20±24 0.16 0.06 0.07±0.20 8
25±29 0.22 0.07 0.14±0.30 4
30±34 0.26 1
Figure 2. Concentrations of mercury (mg/kg, f wt) in correlation to
weight of big specimen (20±42 cm) female perch (Perca fluviatilis L)
from the TvaÈrminne archipelago during high summer seasons in
1994±1999.
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centration of mercury analyzed from the whole fish (in toto)
0.02 mg/kg, f wt was recorded [39]. The condition of the perch
from TvaÈrminne was good indicated not only by the high con-
dition factor (CF = 1.18, SD 0.15, range 0.89±1.74) but also
by the absence of visible diseases and macroscopical parasites.
For similarly healthy perch from NaÊtoÈ the corresponding
values were: CF = 1.16, SD 0.17, range 0.89±1.38.
4 Discussion
In comparison with corresponding data of perch of approxi-
mately similar size from other adjacent coastal regions in Fin-
land and Estonia these results regarding concentrations of mer-
cury in big perch do not show a decline of mercury by time for
perch in TvaÈrminne during the high summer seasons in 1994±
1999 (Table 1).
Instead a ªlevel of stabilityº ranging 0.09±0.43 mg/kg, f wt
may be considered for big perch caught from the outer coastal
waters in S and SW Finland (Tables 1 and 2). When compared
to big ªfillet perchº from fresh water lakes or reservoirs the
concentrations of mercury in ªsea perchº caught from the
coastal waters of TvaÈrminne and NaÊtoÈ in most known cases
were considerably lower (Table 4). The main food for big
perch in TvaÈrminne during high summer season is fish, espe-
cially three-spined stickleback (this study). The short life time
(2±3 years) and the short period spent in coastal waters during
spawning season (June-July) of these otherwise open sea fish
[59±61] explain the low concentrations of mercury in the
sticklebacks as there is no mercury pollution in the open sea of
the Baltic [62±64].
This almost mercury free food apparently maintain the good
health condition of the perch indicated by only few cases of
diseased or parasited perch that were observed during the
study. Whether an absense of important enemies for the large
ªsea perchº in these waters is a significant factor regarding the
health condition of perch was not considered in this study.
As the material consisted deliberately of big specimen of
females caught during the high summer season the results in par-
ticular show the probable doses of mercury reaching humans by
consuming these desired fish both at home and in restaurants.
The concentration of mercury exceeded the proposed security
level for consumption of fish more often than once a week (0.5
mg/kg, f wt) in only one single case when a 10 year old big female
(40 cm) was caught during spawning season in may 1998 (not
included in the study) for which a concentration of 0.64 mg/kg, f
wt mercury was recorded in the muscle tissue. Thus Baltic ªsea
perchº from the TvaÈrminne and NaÊtoÈ waters is quite safe for
human consumption regarding mercury according to the recom-
mendations by health and other authorities [65±67]. All forms of
trade with fish containing more mercury than 1 mg/kg, f wt is pro-
hibited in Finland [68] but according to the European Commis-
sion [7] perch is not included in the list of species for which this
concentration is allowed, meaning a maximum limit of 0.5 mg/
kg mercury, f wt (ªof the edible partsº) for this species. The cus-
tomer also has to be informed when and where the fish he is buy-
ing are caught [69].
This may be valuable information for e.g. fish buyers and
restaurants when marketing desirable ªfillet perchº for con-
sumption by critical gourmets with awarness of their own
health and the condition of the environment.
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